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lin Is the most po.pulur mimical In

strument among them, but tho group

The Most Complete Lings of

High Grade Fall Merchancjise

Are Assembled Here for

Your Choosing

Our foresight in buying Woolen and
Cotton Goods months in advance
enables us to offer these goods fair
below the present market quotation's?
You, as our customers, will benefit!

also boasts two mandolins.
Another feature of the entertain-

ment will bo the original selections
by tho Misses Floronco and Kvnlyn

Hollowuy, who havo composed both
songs and Instrumental pieces.

The program Is us follows:
1. Prolouno Violin selections by tho

Misses Holloway.
a. "The Merry Hunter."
It. "Cricket ami tho tlnisnhnpper."

2. "Grandpa's Farm Walls," orches
tra.

3. Scales In t II and I) major, or
chestra.

4. "Flag Song." lyric- students..
6. Plnno uml violin selections by be

ginners on the piano, accom-
panied by William Nelson on
violin.

li. "Nelly Illy," orchestra.
7. Competitions In elementary har

mony anil ear training.
5. "The Village Fiddler," Misses Hol

loway, on violin and pluuo.
9. Original compositions n. "From

Morn Till Kve." Evelyn Hollo,
way; l. "The llutlerriles." Flor-
ence Holloway; "c. "Fulling
Snow Walts."t" &fr Vergil MuritMaiu;

10.

1 1.

12.
13.

Exorcises on F and 0 strings,
orchestra.

Club swinging, Misses Holloway.
"Jolly tianin," orchestra seniors.
Folk Duiiclng. Mary Logan, Mu- -

At the Liberty Theatre, Friday and Saturday.
mle hrlcksou, Helen Wooley,
Edna Fox uml Florence Hollo-
way.

14. "In the Hout," orchestra seniors.
it any, dare deny. In sonio power,AT THE MOVIES and a scenic picture will complete the

bill. Tomorrow night and Sunday
matinee Frederick Warde will be
seen In "Hiuton's Double."

some g forco that pays us
back measure for measure tor the
sins we do. See. how one mull h in-

vested in the very sanctity of his
home, tho seeds of the sin ho hud
sowed years before.

JUMBLE CONCERT

by purchasing here.

Patrick-Dulut- h Mackinaws and All
Wool Blankets

Carter's Underwear for men, women
and Children

Cooper's Kenosha Klosed Krotch
Underwear for Men and Boys

Bradley Sweaters, Wool Gloves,
Toques, Etc.

Brighton-Carlsba- d Sleeping Wear
Brockton Co-operati-

ve Shoes for Men

Queen Quality Shoes for Women
and oilier Nf.tionully Advertised Goods
Hie here exclusively for your selection

TONIGHT AT CLUB

Grand Theatre.

In the east you've probably heard
of how they pay for street car rides
"with onions and get Into movies with
potatoes and similar garden products
since the cost of living has gone up.
iBut that hasn't come o Bend, yet
at least it will not have until tomor-
row afternoon. Saturday, for the
first time, mother can get out her
large cretonne shopping bag which
she received tor Christmas, fill it up
with spuds and take the children to

the show.
The Grand Theatre is putting on a

special children's matinee tomorrow

, I'OtWDMAHTF.R'S N'OTU'K.
Notice Is hereby given that tho City

of lie nil has tuken tho following de-

scribed livestock, towlt: One buck-

skin horse, branded J on left shoul-

der, Inverted I.E on right shoulder,
connected U on right hip; 1 sorrel
mure, II on left hip, gourd on left
shoulder. Tho cost of redeeming
said stock will bo $1 per head per
day, In addition to tho actuul expense
of keeping, together with tho cost of
this advertisement and all other
necessary expenses.

In case of fulluro to redeem by tho
owners, suld stock wilt be sold, as
provided by tho Churter of tho City
of Bend, on September 12, at 3 p. in.,
at tho city pound.

L. A. W. NIgON.
Chief of Police and

pound master.
wkly27, dly22S.235.

Lyric SrhiMil to Muke First Appear
once In Kiitertulimient, Directed

by Mrs. L. I. Hollouuy.

"The Jumble Concert," as Mrs. L.

L. Holloway has named her musical
evening, will take place tonight ut
the Emblem Club rooms and will

Grand Theatre.
From Washington to Wilson, all

of the Presidents of the United States
were shown at the Grand Theatre last
night. They will be there again to-

night in pictures, every one of them
with a brief sketch of the notable
events of the life of each of them.
Then there are more war pictures,
showing the devastation that was left
In reconquered France after the

"strategic" retreat of the Ger-

mans earlier this summer. The oth-

er pictures depict home scenes In the
training camps, the boys over there
and the troops from the front that
have returned to help with the re-

cruiting.
The special feature is the drama,

"Her Secret," with Alice Joyce ami
Harry Morey leading. How we repay
for our sins is strongly portrayed in
this thrilling story of what some call
Fate, others speak of os Nature's
Law of Compensation, but what few.

afternoon, with the admission price
set at one large potato. The child ' present for tho first time the Lyric

school children's orchestra. A varl
cty of numbers will bo offered, in-

cluding folk dancing, a chorus, club
swinging, piano and orchestra selai:
lions and a harmony competition tor

presenting the largest one will re-

ceive 10 matinee tickets as a prize.
Little Mary McAlister. the six year

old child, who is already an accom-

plished screen actress, will be shown
in a two-re- feature, "Do Children
Count?" This is oue of a series of
patriotic plays designed to encourage
recruiting. In addition to this, a one-re-

"Katzenjammer Kids" comedy

which prizes are to be offered.
STOP AND SHOP ATBetween 30 and 40 children com

pose the orchestra, many of them
tiny tots. Only two have had more
than six months' training. The vio ADVERTISEMENTS

YOU GET WHAT Cy THK BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL
i : f YOU WANT WHENi nun

YDUASKFORrTHEKE
1 it mill); price $160, easy terms, Ap

i kw nun v m w
ply uic, uuiiotin omce. ti FOR RENT

poit KF.NT Two apartments two
blocks north of Ilrooks-Scaulo- e,

on Broadway nnd Florldit. In-

quire nt sumn address. 604-27lf-

FOUND

poit HALF. Lots D mid in. of block
13, Bond View, price $200, easy

terms. Seo ABC, Ilullulln office.
360-70t- f

I! BjglCIMMlJ I WANTED -

ll ll ffWlF fTl AF 7"V r lii ll 111 WAXTl:" At once, by young lady
V I' JiV A ll employed, steady position; A-- l of- -

i flee assistant, trustworthy, reliable,

tj Jill stenographer. Will go out of town.

CZHZHH323 S35wV. V First cluss performance. Write or
I l iffJLi 0jj Inquire Bulletin. 685-3- 32p

poll HALF Lots 1) nnd 10, of block
24 of Konwoail, prlco $326, vnry

easy terms. Bee ABC, Bulletin office,
349-170- tf

poi'MI Lady's emit uml gloves.
('nil at Bulletin office to Identify

and pay for add. 684tfc

yyA.N'TKI) Two carpenters; must
bo good mechanics and workmen;

$5.00 per day of eight hours. Apply
at Palmer shop. J. A. IIAZUKA.

682-3- 31c

yyANTKI) Experienced girl for
general housework; good wages

and permanent position. Mrs. C. S.
Hudson. 2

MEN AND VVOiMEN Who are exacting on
style, who insist on quality, who arc critical of
fit will find these characteristics in

JOHNSON'S TAILORING
Ladies' Work Given Special Attention.

Suits and Coats made to order, Remodeling,
Altering, Relining.

WK 1)0 CLEANING AND PRESSING

yyANTKI) Four timber tailors at
once. Steady work and good pay

to right men. Sixteen foot logs min-

imum. Phone Kcd G91, or address
Box 314, Ilend. 673-28tf- c

foil 8AI.E OK KKXT Furnished
boarding house. Illx 313, Prlne-vlll-

Ore. 660-2- 31p

C. S. HUDSON, President E. M. LARA, Cnshlor
U, C, COB, Vice Prcsldont h. O. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashlor
E. A. BATHER, Vice I'resldont, B. A. STOVER, Asst. Casblor .

The First National Bank
OF BEND. BEND, OREGON.

yyA.NTKI) I want your second hand
furniture, and you want my money.

Call tiu Ilend Quick Exchange, at
Oregon and Bond, or Phone Black
1711. 648-23t-

pUKMTt'KK WANTED Wu will
pay best cash price for used fur-

niture and household goods. Phone
Black 1641. 385-78t-

FOR SALE

Paint Saves Repair Bills
Buildings quickly go to ruin when left exposed to
the elements. Good paint forms a coating which

protects from rain, snow, sunshine and all weather
conditions. It prevents decay and deterioration.

'
ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

gives great durability and lasting beauty. It costs less

than other paints because it takes less and lasts longef

Let us show you suitable color combinations for your
house and estimate the quantity ofpaint you will require

BEND HARDWARE CO.

poll HALF. Furniture of flvo-rop-

house. House and barn for rent.
Inquire at Bulletin office. 674-31- c

poll HA LK An electric plate, good
as new. Inquire 204 Jefferson

Place. 683-30t-

STATEMENT
June 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
Bills Recolvablo $432,302.70
Bonds and Warrants 10,374.16
Stock Fedoral Rosorvo

Bank 1.300.00
Ileal Estato, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,067.34
Bonds to Secure Circula-

tion 12,600.00
6 Rodnmptlon Fund .... 826.00
Othor Iloal Estate Owned 3,677.63
CASH AND EXCHANGE 1811,001.75
Bonds to Secure U. S.

P. 8 4,034,76

$088,736.24
MABIMTIKH

Capital $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits 2(1,000,74
Circulation 12,600.00
Doposlts 624,636,60

$688,736.24

FirstjNationalJUank
Motnbor Federal Itesorve System.

poll HALK A 1916 Ford auto, In

good condition. Inquire at Ben

nett's grocery. 680-28tf- c

gIDKWALK FOR HALK Sixty foot
of good four-fo- Bldowalk. Can

easily be hauled in 16 -- foot lengths
to any location, Inquire Bulletin o.

492-06tf- c

856 Bond Street Bend, Oregon
pOR SALE Two lots In Northweil

Townsite Company'! Second Ad-
dition (west of the river, near Bhev- -


